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A HUGE thank you to our amazing FOPS team who have 

helped to raise funds to help us provide those extras for 

all our children to enjoy. This is just one example of 

their latest amazingly generous contribution to develop 

our corridor as a space to share a love of reading. See 

the pictures below of the new library shelving units that 

are almost complete. We will update you with the final 

pictures when our ‘corridor of knowledge’ is complete.  

THANK YOU FOPS!!!  



Happy Birthday to this young 

lady, who clearly had an amaz-

ing time with a Harry Potter 

themed birthday party—An 

amazing Hedwig birthday cake, 

a potions lesson and a herbolo-

gy exam! What a great way to 

spend a special day.  

The topic theme for KS1 has been 
a choice of The Titanic or Russia 
and it’s quite clear which topic has 
captured the imagination of this 
little chap. Here he has created a 
display showing a set of Russian 
Dolls given to his Grandfather by 
the Captian of a Russian Tall Ship. 
Hope you are well. He is really   
excited about the Zoom meeting 
later on. He has also drawn a  
wonderful picture of one of his 
Russian Doll design which he has 
included a range of different fruits 
as decoration. Well done!  

This Year 4 pupil and her family certainly 

make the most of their Fab Fridays. If 

they are not sewing they are cooking. 

Pear and Cranberry Muffins were on the 

menu this week. Yum! We will just have 

to imagine how yummy they taste. They 

certainly look scrummy!  



After performing so well and winning their chance to 

go through to the final, sadly, the final of the Youth 

Speaks did not take place due to the cancellation of 

so many events. However, their talents were certain-

ly recognised as all three members of the team were 

sent certificates, a personal letter and a voucher. 

Here is a picture of one of our three talented Youth 

Speaks Team. Well done to our amazing Year 6 team.  

The topic theme 

about Russia has 

been a big hit with 

our KS1 pupils. 

Here are more ex-

amples of Russian 

Dolls. Super!  



Here is a short story written by one of our Year 3 pu-

pils, who has clearly been very busy creating a great 

version of Why Do Camels Have Bumps? Great ideas 

and super narrative within the story.  

Well done!  



GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 

The Cornwall Music Education Hub’s choirs are re-
cruiting!  If your son or daughter is interested in join-
ing the Cornwall County Boys or Girls Choirs, or Corn-
wall County Youth Choir, we are inviting potential new 
members to audition to join in September. 

To register your interest, please complete the online 
Audition Registration Form.   Your son/daughter will 
then be invited to submit a recording of their singing 
as part of the online audition process. 

Happy Birthday to this Year 4 pupil 

who clearly had wonderful weather 

to enjoy his birthday in the cool of 

the pool. And another very creative cake—we certainly have talent-

ed cake makers amongst our parents. Hope you had a great day?  

This Year 5 pupil has been very creative at home making a very decorative bird feeder with 

natural resources and a very yummy looking cake. What a talent!  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNU-ts1QjbpNexb9Rxi92nU0GeePFZrKMAU1YQMdqD6UvhOg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR19RXoHgJRN6hPShh2yQsN-CCLk1Dsyq52QUTxmaUZKL85cEfgIFqcZZrQ


SCHOOL PROVISION UPDATE! 

So what has school been like for those children who have returned since re-opening to more pu-

pils? Below are some pictures of how we are managing the social distancing with the larger 

number of pupils in the school.  

We have been amazed at the incredible resilience of the pupils and their ability to adapt so 

quickly to the strict rules of social distancing and hygiene. We also would like to thank parents 

for helping to prepare their children for the ‘new norm’. It was very clear from the moment the 

children arrived, they knew what would be expected of them, including how to wash their hands 

effectively. Thank you all for your continued support with our efforts to keep your children, the 

staff and our whole community as safe as possible.  

We will continue to keep you informed of any changes as and when we are informed. The plan is 

to review the current arrangements, during the week beginning 15th June, with a further survey, 

to assess if there is any increase in uptake from parents wishing to send eligible children back to 

school and whether we have the resources to support any further uptake, both in terms of 

staffing availability and safely useable school space. If the government guidelines remain the 

same, then we will again need to provide space for priority groups in the first instance and then 

remaining places can be allocated to pupils from Reception, Year 1 and Year 6.  

Please do get in touch if you have any questions. Thank you all for your support.  


